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114th MAl E LEGISLATURE 

SECOND REGULAR SESSION .. 1990 

Legislative Document No. 1913 

H.P. 1382 House of Representatives, December 12, 1989 

Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to 
Joint Rule 26. 

Received by the Clerk of the House on December 12, 1989. Referred to the 
Committee on Judiciary and 1600 ordered printed .pursuant to Joint Rule 14. 

?cI (?~ 
EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

Presented by Representative PARADIS of Augusta. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
NINETEEN HUND RED AND NINETY 

An Act to Make Improvements in the Operation of the Judicial 
Department of the State. 



· . : 

Be it enacted by the People ofthe State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec .. n. 4 MRSA §25, first 1{, as enacted by PL 1977, c. 705, §l, 
4 is runended to read: 

6 The Judicial Department shall, each quarter, reimburse each 
co u n ty for loRe - £; a.J. .a£-ie£;- -an£1- --eifpeuSfHT -9,E- -13ai lit t s - .a.fl.e.~ -iH:.}}€-{"--GO-1.H:-1=-

8 anE1-.j.j,l£y--Q.f-f'-i-oe:r-s .tllOseJ_~.f!sonable· cofij;_s' related to salaries. a!1_Q 
_~{{~U.J'HtS~S 'agL~ed 1W.9ll between the Jup.icialDepartment and the 

10 x.!;!!>peJ;:h.;i,ye cq.uJl.tY----.tlg!.L1),.~Y~L1?.f!en paid by that county during the 
previolls qo.arter. The reimbursement shall be for the number of 

12 officers requestecl to .serve the court eit,l:H!r in that county 9r 
_~JlOt.h.l2.];'_ by the Judicial Department r --p£-o-v-kled--·I:Ral:..,.-t-he--.JyE1ieial 

14 ~epaFl:menl:-~~--eGn&~~&-w-i~h-~~~-sReFit€-~~-&a~h-£e~.fl.~Y-~-1:9 
I:Re-leyel-9£-seeHFil:y-wRieR-is-neeessaFY· 

16 
Sec. 2. 4 MRSA §112, as repealed and replaced by PL 1977, c. 

18 114, §2, is amended to read: 

20 §112. Sheriff or deputy to attend court 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

The sheriff of each of the counties~!Ln---.L~ueste..<i... shall 
attend the Superior Court thereof or the Su~reme Judicial Court 
when ei ther cqurt is in session in that county or ·Re the sheriff 
shall specially designate a deputy, approved by the court, so to 
attEmr]. Whem court. is adjourned, actions brought shall be entered 
by t-.he clerk and they, wit.h all actions on the docket, shall be 
continued to the next court day. 

Sec. 3. 4 MRSA §17J, sUlb-§4, as amended by PL 1989, c. 89, is 
further runended to read: 

4. Distribution of fees and fines. All law enforcement 
34 of ficers appearing for a scheduled trial in District Court at 

times other than their regular working hours, at the order of a 
36 prosecuting official and whether or not they are called upon to 

give testimony, shall ~e compensated aut of the General Fund on 
38 an hourly basis equal to that established by the State for their 

range and step level. 
40 

The. cOllrt officer required to be present at· an 9-rraignment may be 
42 nil o[ficer o"ther than the arresting officer, provided that the 

municipali ty has designated the officer to handle the arraignment 
44 caseloacl of that muuicipality. In addition, one or more 

municipalities may designate either a municipal law enforcement 
4fj officer Ot- a county law enforcement officer to represent the 

Inunicipalities at arraigrunents on a rotating schedule. 
48 
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The caurt shall pay any municipality a flat fee .of $20 far each 
day or par.t thereaf that a municipal law enfarcement .officer, 
designated by the municipality as its caUrt .officer, is required 
to be physically present in a District Caurt in .order ta 
adequately handle such municipality's caselaad. In addi tian, the 
caurt shall pay any municipality a flat fee .of $20 per day far 
every day .or part thereaf, but na mare than $20 far any .one day, 
sl1ch municipality lases the services .of .one or mare law 
enfarcement .officers because the .officer .or .officers are 
perfarming same act authorized .or required by a District Caurt 
Rule .of Criminal Pracedure .or is a witness in a criminal .or 
traffic infractian case within the jurisdictian .of the District 
Caurt. A municipality shall be deemed ta have last the services 
.of a law enfarcement .officer when the .officer, wha narmally 
perfarms duties .of patralling .or maintaining .order, is physicaliy 
unable ta perfarm thase duties .of patralling and maintaining 
order far the municipality. 

The sheriffs .of the several caunties shall designate and furnish 
deputy sheriffs ta serve as bailiffs in each divisian .of the 
District Caurt within their caunties, if sa requested by the 
ell ief Judge. ILS1.!,!p.~l.t~.ber if.L§..§.rvin9...--l!-s a bailiff may nat serve 
pS a caurt .officer far any law enfarcement agency. 

Campensatian far FHleh--6-e-p"r-i-€-e reas.Q..na~le and necess~xpense9..L.. 
as agreed ta by the parties, shall be paid by the District Caurt. 

In thase municil?alities where a palice .officer has been furnished 
heretafare ta servS ~s a bailiff, the Chief Judge may cantinue ta 
authar ize the use .of a pal ice .officer as a bailiff and the 
municipality shall be campensated therefar by the District Caurt. 
A persan naw appainted ta serve as bailiff may nat serve as caurt 
.officer far a municipal palice department, as pravided in this 
subsec tian. 

Sec. 4. 14 MRSA §5545, 2nd 1r, as amended by PL 1981, c. 493, 
§10L is further amended to read: 

Whenever, under this sectian .or under any ather sectian in 
thIs chapter, a caurt issues a writ .of habeas carpus .ordering 
before it a prisaner canfined in any penal .or carrectiana1 
institlltian under the cantra1 .of the Department .of Mental Health 
aHd Mental Relardatian .or the Department .of Carrectians, .or 
canfinedin any caunty jail, its .order as ta the transpartatian 
or the prisaner ta and fram the caurt shall be directed ta the 
sheriff of the caunty in which the caurt is lacated. It shall be 
the respansibili ty .of the sheriff .or any .one .or mare of his th.§. 
.§lLe....r.ti.-L..§. autharized deputies pursuant ta any such .order ta 

. safely transpart a prisaner ta and fram the caurt and ta pr9xjde 
safE,!_ap_d secure custady cif t~risaner during the praceedings, 
as----.!Jir~_t~!LJ;>.Y_t:;,l_HL...QQ\.l,.I:t.. At the time .of remaval .of a pr isaner 
from an institutian, the transparting .officer shall leave with 
the head ~heFeel .of the institutian an attested capy .of the .order 
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of the court, and upon return of the prisoner shall note s~eR 

..t.D.£I.J;. return on S~8R the copy. This paragraph as it relates to the 
responsibility for transportation shall be applicable to the 
transportation of prisoners transferred from the county jail to 
the State Prison under Title 15, section 453, and to transfers 
from the county jail to any other county jail under Title ~4 

30-A, section lQ4§ 1656. 

Sec. 5. 30-A MRSA §42l, sub-§U, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 
10 737, Pt. A, §2 and Pt. C, §l06; and as amended by PL 1989, c. 6; 

c. 9, §2; and c. 104, Pt. C, §§8, 10, is repealed. 
12 

Sec. 6. 30-A MRSA §1504, as amended by PL 1989, c. 6; c. 9, 
14 §2; c. 104, Pt. C, §§8, 10; and c. 146, is further amended to 

read: 
16 

§1504. JaIler to ret.urn list. of prisoners at. each 
18 criminal session of court. 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

Every jailer shall return a list of prisoners in custody to 
the Superior Court for a county on the first business day of 
every month, and afterwards a list of all committed during the 
session, certifying the cause for which and the person by whom 
committed, and shall have the calendar of prisoners in court for 
its inspection. The jailer shall also provide lists of prisoners 
in custody to the Superior Court or to· a District Court upon 
receipt of a request for an additional or updated list. The 
jj}j.J...f!...L-§.h£l.]'~J.3?~_rovide for tl~e transportation of prisoners t_Q 
and from the District Court or Superior Court and ensure the safe 
Q.lJ.§t.9_qY-~,t;:.isoners wllile t.hey mqy be present during a~ourt 
P!:.Q.G.EiEtdin9._ctS directed by the court_,- If the jailer fails to do 
so, the court may impose a reasonable fine. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

Thjs bill amends several provisions that govern interactions 
40 between the courts and the county sheriffs. 

42 The bill amends the law concerning reimbursement to counties 
for officers serving in the court. The bill clarifies that the 

44 sheriff must attend Superior Court or the Supreme Judicial Court 
if the court requests. Under this bill a deputy sheriff serving 

46 as a bailiff in District Court may not serve as a county officer 
and will be paid for reasonable and necessary expenses. 

413 
The bill makes sheriffs responsible for providing safe and 

50 secure custody of prisoners in a habeas corpus proceeding. 
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The bill removes from the law the provision allowing a fee 
2 paid to sheriffs and deputies for attending court and keeping 

prisoners. 
4 

The bill requires jailers to provide transportation to and 
6 [rom, and safe custody during proceedings in, District Court and 

Superior Court. 
B 
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